
 Minutes of the December 2, 2013 Executive Committee Meeting

In Attendance:

A quorum was present.
In attendance were: James Ellis, President; Jackie Grant, President-Elect; James Baley, Treasurer; Jack 
Poisson; Ingrid Friesen, Past-President; Eileen McMinn, Tikkun Gottschalk, Pat Patton, Forrest Merithew 
(on behalf of YLD), Annika Brock, Secretary, and Bar Administrator Lisa-Gaye Hall.  

1. Introductions:
Mr. Ellis called the meeting to order at 12:30pm.  

2. Consent Agenda:

a. Minutes:  Minutes of the November 4, 2013 meeting of the Executive Committee were reviewed.   

b. Treasurer’s Report: Mr. Baley reviewed the Balance Sheets and the Profit and Loss Statement for 
the 28th Judicial District Bar.  Mr. Poisson moved that the Minutes and the Treasurer’s Report be accepted.  
Mr. Patton seconded the motion, which passed unanimously.  

4. Committee Reports:

a. Finance Committee:
Mr. Baley reported that six members of the 28th JDB had not paid their dues and were going to be 

reported to the State Bar.  Scholarship requests were submitted by Asheville Middle School for their Girls’ 
Leadership Class – Careers in the Law for $500, and from by the Campaign for Southern Equality to cover 
CLE costs for attorneys wishes to attend an upcoming CLE ($250).  The Finance Committee recommended 
that the EC grant the scholarship request made by Asheville Middle School.  Ms. McMinn moved to grant 
the scholarship request to Asheville Middle School.  Ms. Friesen seconded the motion, which passed 
unanimously.  

b. CLE Committee:  
Ms. Hall reported that Ms. Fowler is organizing a four-hour CLE for February 28th on Law Practice 

Management during which five people will present.  The 28th JDB is partnering with Pisgah Legal to sponsor 
a four-hour CLE on January 10th on housing.  One hour of Estate Planning CLE will be offered after the 
February Bar lunch by Bob Deutsch.  

c. Communications Committee: 
Ms. McMinn noted that there is no report.

d. Special Events:
It was reported that the EC raised $2,550.00 for the holiday party, only $50 short of its goal.  

Attendees will be invited to donate toward to the bar’s Habitat project or to Santa Pal.

e. Pro Bono Committee:
Mr. Gottschalk reported that a public meeting was held to discuss custody packets.  The packets will 

be available on the bar website in the near future.  The Family Law Bar verbally suggested that a ‘caution to 



user of the packets’ be posted on the website, however, no official suggestion has been submitted.  The 
Family Law Bar has a committee discussing this.  Ms. Hall was directed to pull all hard copy packets from 
the clerk’s office in short order.  Packets will be free to the public from now on.  

f. Nominating Committee:  
Ms. Friesen noted that there is no new report at this time.  

g. Mentoring Program:  
Ms. Friesen reported that she discussed the committee work with Doug Tate.  It was suggested that a 

committee be formed to guide this program.  It was originally intended to be comprised of past bar 
presidents.  Ron Payne may be interested in serving on the committee.  Ms. Friesen will look into this.  

h. YLD:
Mr. Merithew reported that the YLD is forming a social committee to organize a bowling party and a 

holiday party.  The programming committee may organize a CLE in the near future.

5. Old Business:

a. Law Library:  It was discussed that our long-time law librarian, Marie, retired last year and that the 
county has no intention of filling her position.  Ms. Hall noted that the 28th JDB gave its archives and books 
to the county on the condition that the law library remain staffed.  It was noted that the county likely has no 
funds for staffing the position.  Mr. Gottschalk noted that Marie was used primarily by pro se 
litigants/defendants and volunteer attorneys.  Our archives are safely stored at Pack Library.  Mr. Gottschalk 
is going to look into the potential staffing of the law librarian position.  

b. Habitat House Update:  Ms. Friesen reported that the donation page will remain on the bar’s 
website so people can continue to donate to this project.  Donations will no longer be solicited, however.  
Habitat for Humanity indicated that they will accept the $28,500 that was raised.  The Key Ceremony, during 
which the keys to the house are ceremoniously presented to the recipient, Dorinda, will occur on February 12 
at the bar lunch meeting.    

6. New Business:

Currently, photos of retired judges are taken and hung in the courthouse.  Retired Judge Ron Payne 
suggested that photos should likewise be taken of retired Clerks of Court to be hung in the courthouse, 
including, but not limited to Bob Christy and Ray Ellingburg.  Our current policy does call for the 
recognition of retiring judges and court officials.  Mr. Ellis moved that Clerks of Court be treated like judges, 
such that their photos shall be hung in the courthouse once they retire.  Ms. Frieen seconded the motion, 
which motion passed unanimously.  

Next Meeting:

The next regular EC meeting is scheduled for January 6, 2014 at 12:30 in the Pisgah Legal Services 
conference room.

There being no further business coming before the Committee, the meeting was adjourned.  These 
minutes are respectfully submitted on the 6th day of January, 2014.

__________________________________
Annika M. Brock, Secretary
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